
 

Camas High School Parents and Fans, 

What an exciting time of the year. The 2015-16 school year is underway, which means the start 
of Papermaker Athletics is not far behind!  I am grateful to have the opportunity to lead the 
CHS Athletic program and there is no question in my mind that this school year will be full of 
exciting victories and great accomplishments.  Of course, the growth we will see in our student-
athletes will be, in itself, extremely exciting and rewarding.  

CHS Athletics Overview 

At Camas High School, we strongly believe that our athletic programs serve as an extension of 
the classroom and allow our student-athletes to learn lifelong lessons that will both assist them 
to be successful in future opportunities and build positive memories that will remain with them 
for a lifetime. Because of this, we strongly encourage our students to get involved. We offer a 
variety of both cut and non-cut sports and we are confident we have something for all of our 
students here at Camas High School.  

CHS has 22 athletic programs, which includes 8 Fall Sports programs that will compete in 225 
regular contests between now and the end of October. We are proud to have a school-record 
611 scholar-athletes participating in Fall Sports this year. 

If you want to learn more about our athletic program as well as access sport-specific news, 
schedules, and forms, please visit our CHS Athletics website. 

Opening Football Game: Camas v Chiawana 

Tomorrow night will jump start the fall season as our Papermaker Varsity football team will 
travel to Pasco to take on the Chiawana Riverhawks. This highly anticipated game will kick off at 
7:00 PM and be played at Edgar Brown Memorial Stadium in Pasco. If you are not able to make 
the trip, you can follow it on internet radio at www.610kona.com. Our JV and Freshman 
football programs will host Chiawana on Saturday. Both games will kick off at Noon. Freshman 
will play at Cardon Field here on Camas High School campus and the JV team will play at Doc 
Harris Stadium.   

Opening Week 

After the Labor Day holiday, all of our programs will be in full swing: 

 Volleyball will play its on Tuesday8 here i Warehouse vs. Columbia River 

http://chs.camas.wednet.edu/athletics5/
http://www.610kona.com/


 Girls Slowpitch will host Skyview and Columbia River. Game times: 3:30 PM. Girls Soccer 
begins their quest for another league title at Doc Harris Stadium against Prairie. JV @ 5 
PM, Varstiy @ 7 PM.  

Boys Tennis will host Prairie as well on Wednesday the same day as the Titan Cup golf 
match for 

 Girls Swimming will travel to Longview for their Jamboree at Mark Morris on Thursday, 
Sept. 10 and 

 Cross Country will run in their first official race on Saturday, Sept. 12 at Western Oregon 
University.   

Interested in College Athletics? 

We are also excited to be hosting a college recruiting information seminar for all 
student-athletes who have any interest of playing athletics at the college level. This 
seminar will take place Wednesday, Sept. 9 in the Camas High School Theatre with a 
7:00pm start time. 
  
I cannot wait to see everyone at the games. CHS Athletics are truly special and you 
support is one of the big reasons for that. (Family pass info below*) 
  
ROLL ‘MAKERS! 
  
Rory Oster 
Camas School District Athletic Director 
 
  
* CHS Athletics Family Pass Pricing 
Full Year Pass     $100 
Season Pass       $60 
These passes admit family members who reside at the same address to any CHS regular 
season home athletic contest.  Although family passes do not get the bearer into away 
or post-season contests, they are a great value. 

 


